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Choice Entertaining Current Features of Interest to the Home Circle

"Pirates of Venus
By Edgar Rice Burrough;

Curtis Dawes Will Take Bride to Tropics on Honeymoon

"

CHAPTER XXXV
"You have not been harmed?" I

Dunrc. "Von are all right?"
Quite.'" she replied. Her eyes

passed beyond me, searching the sum-
mit of the canyon wall down which
I had charged upon the savages.
"Where arc the others?'1 she nsfced. in
puazled and sllchtly troubled tone*.

"What others?" I'lncniirecl.

r.o cause for apprehension as to my
intentions.

This was & difficult role lor me to
play while I yearned to take her Into
my arms and tell her again of the
great love that was consuming me;
but I had succeeded so far in con-
trolling myself and saw no reason to
believe that I should not be aole to
continue to do so. at least as long
as Dunro continued to give me no en-

"Those who came with vou from couragcment. The very Idea that she
for me."the So:al to soarch

"There were no others; 1 am quite
alone."

Her countenance assumed an even
dee-per cloora nt, this announcement.this
"Why cUd you come alone?" she
asked fearfully.

"To be honest with you.
through r.o fault- of my own

It was
that 1

came at ail this time." I explained.
."After we mi&red you from the Sofal,
"I gave orders to stand by off the coas:
/•until the storm abated and we could
'•land a searching party. Immediately
- thereafter I was swept overboard, a
- most, fortunate circumstance as It.

turned out: and naturally when I
found myself safely ashore my nrs;.
thought was of you. I was searching
for you when I heard the shouts of
.the savages and the sound of pistol
fire."

"

might give me encouragement caused
me to smile in spite of myself.

Presently, much to my surprise, she
snld, "You are very quiet. What Is
the matter?"

It was the first time that- Duare
had ever opened a conversation with
me or given me any reason to be-
lieve that I existed for her as a per-
sonality; I might have been a clod
or earth or a piece of furniture, for
all the interest she had seomed to
take in me since those two occasions
upon which I had surprised her as
she watched me from the concealing
foliage or her garden.

"There is nothing the matter with
me." I assured her. "I am only con-
cerned with your welfare and the
necessity of getting you back to the
Sofal as quickly as possible."

"You do not talk any more," she

"

You rarcc In time to save me from «°mplah»d. "Formerly, when I saw
you, you used to talk a. great deal."

"Probably altogether too much," I
admitted, "but you see, now I am
trying not to annoy you."

Ker eyes fell to the ground, "It

them." she said, "but for what? iVha:
are you going to do with me now?"

I am to taSe vou to the
as quickly as possible." I re-

plied, "and there we win s'.cnal the
Sofal. She will send & boat" to take • WJM not anno>" me-" she said alrnost

inaudit.lv, but now that I was lu-off."
Duare appeared s^httv relieved at Jl:cd IO d? the

this recital" o! my plans'. "You will! hsd .^^ Caging to 60, I became
•w'r ih-3 v.ndv1r.-r" s:"»H*ud* of th* i c*i;mo: * could think of nothing to
lone. SIT fatheV.'^ TOU "return xne to ' sa>'- ''To« **'*' *he continued in her

. Vepala urJiarsied/'ihe said, j normal voice, 'conditions are very
. -__ , . - . * H . . . . ri»TToT*ja»^* n ri*i— -rV*-\T« a-nTT »Vn4- T V*ovaTo save served his daughter shall

be reward enough for me/' I replied,
thouzh. I succeed in"eve

not even her gratitude.
"That you already have for what

you have just dor.e &• the risfc of
your U'e," she assured me, nr.d there
•was more eraclousness In her voice

ROW from any that I have
ever before encountered. The rules

! and restrictions under -which I have
lived among my own people cannot,
I now realize, be expected to apply to
situations so unusual or TO people
and places foreign to those whose
lives they were Intended to govern.

"I have beea thinking a great deal
""WhaTbicame ol Vilor and Moo. | about many ihlngs-ani you. I com- j

eko?" I asked. ! menceti ^ think these strange J
Ker lip curled lr, scorn. "\\Then

the kloonobargan attacked us, they
fled."

"Where did they go?" I asked.
"ihey srwarn the river and ran away

in ths: direction.*' She pointed to-
ward the east.

"Why did the Mangaa not desert
you also?"

"Tiey -were told to p7oiec^ me.
They know little else than to obey
their superiors, and. too. The:* like
to fight. Having little intelligence
and no imagination, they are splendid

FROM PHILADELPHIA comes this picture of Curtis Dawes,
one-time resident of Syracuse, and his bride, the former

Dorothy Potter of Rome, N. Y. They are aboard the S. S.
Tivives bound for Central America. Their marriage was

solemnized in New York Gitv on Monday.

" * * >r

I cannot understand why they did
Sy away irom danger and take I

you with them -K-hen they sa^- that
deleaT was certain. That would nave
insured the safety or all."

"3y the time they were assured
of that, It was too late." she ex-
plsiaed. "They could not have risen
Irora. behind our prot^c-tlon without
being destroyed by the missiles o*
the kloonobargan."

Xnis word, by way of ptrentheste.
Is an Interest-Ing example of the
derivation of an Amtorian substan-
tive. Broadly, it means latages; lit-
erally, it means hairy men. In the
singular, it Is nobargran. Gan Is man:
bar Js hair. No is a contraction of
not (with), and is used as a prefix
•with the same value that the suffix
y has in English; therefore nobar
ir.ea^s hairy, nobargan, hairy man.
The preS.* kloo forms the plural, and
•we have kloonobargan (hairy men),
*a vac-OS.

After dct-ermlnlng that th« four
Manrran were <iead. DUSTS, the re-
mairJr.i: ar.can. and I st-arted down
the river toward the ocean. On the
*way Duare to'-d ra* what had occurred
on board the Scfal the preceding
n:gh;. and I ciwovered that it had
been almost prccis*!y as Garnfor had
pictured it.

"What was their object in taking
you with them?" I asked.

"Yi'.or -wanted me." she replied.
"And Xoosfco merely wished to

stxang
i thoughts after I aaw you the first
I time in the garden at Kooaad. I have
thought that perhaps it might, "be nice
to talk to other men than those I
am permitted to see in the house ot
my father, the Jong. I became tired
of talking to these same men and
to my women, but custom had made
a slave and a coward of me. I did
not- dare do the thine? I most- wished
to do. I always wanted to talk to
you. and now Jor the brief time be-
fore we shall be aga'n aboard the
Sofa! whero I muss again be gov-
erned by the laws of Yepajs, I am
co!::c to be free; I am going 10 do
what I wish: I am. going to talk to
you."

by 3drar SUce Burroughs. Inc.)
(To Be Continued Tomorrow)

Nephew of Former Vice-Presi-
dent Weds Daughter of

Dr. Frank M. Potter

The wedding of M!ss Dorothy
Pciter. daughter or Dr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Potter of Home, to Curtis
Dawes. son o? Mr. ar.d Mrs. Henry M.
Dawes or Evanston. 111., and nephew
ol former Vice -President Charles G.

took place Monday at the

Siudent Nurse
Visits Her Parents

. He thought that he
t>e killed when the ship reached

*-i
• A*"Ho-A- d:d ihry ^rpect to survive

* wild country 2:ke this?" J aAked.
"Did they know where they -a-cre?"

"They sn:d that they thought that
the ccustry ~KAS Noobcl," *hc replied.
**>ui they were not jwitiv*. Thr
Thorans htre acer.!.T in
Are Iwr-cntlrj: filf-cord in ar.

overt hrpv the covcrnrncnt. Thcrr
several of these in e cl'.y on the
, »nfi it was Mcoskc's latentjcr. .

wiarch Jcc this dty, where he was]
rtain that he would Sr-tS friend? !

TPP!:D wouZd be s^J^ 1-o nrrftr.ge trans- •
porut-Jca ^cr fclsitflf. Vi3or, aad nie ;
to Thcca" ,

We u-a'.krd cm Ir. sllcncr :c?r t^mc- '
time. 2 was jU£* ah<J*d o' Duarr. and •
the anctn ^ro-opht up thr r^r. He f

MISS MARY T. PALLA, above,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
J. Palla. 317 Cayuga Street, Is
visiting her parent*. She is be-
lag cr.tertalned by friends before

turalsg to NeTrarit city Hospital
' c - i lor her third study

year.

Barclay In New York City. The Rev.
Dr. Leon Rosser I>and performed tbe
ceremony in the presence of relatives.

The bride, who unattended.

Herald Columnist on the Normandie

wore a beige traveling outfit, a brown
hat and. corsage of orchids. The
bridegroom's father was best aiau.

A reception and -wedding breakfast
followed the cerenion".

On their return from a -wedding
trip to Central America. Mr. and Mrs.
Dawes will live in Kochester.

The bride attended ttie Choate
School.

Mr. Dawes attended the Lawreace-
ville School and "Williams College. He
ia widely Vnown In Syracuse where
toe lived, for a time, at Hotel Syra-
cuse, His father is president ol the
Pure Oil Company of Chicago.* * **

I

By PAUL HA3RISON
\ BOARD S. S. Norrnandie, June 18- — Scarcely had your correspondent

crossed the gangplank at Havre into the biggest ship In the world
{gross tonange. 79,280; length, 1.029 feet; beam, 119 feet, sis inches) than,
he was seized with a case of statistics.

For one thing, I couldn't find the
porter -with my bags. Plenty of port-
ers were running around with lug-
gage—£,800 pieces, roughly, contain-
ing enough French perfume to pleas-
antly scent the Chicago stockyards,
and enough lingerie to make three
sets of intimate garments for the
&tatue of Liberty. But I wanted my

Green and Black
In Satin Gown

Paris, Jur.e 18 (/pi.— Madame Jean
Gabriel Oomergtie, wife of the French
painter, included in the Irocfcs -which
she chose for the Ncrmandie's maiden
voyage an evening grown of "green
and black printed satin cut on slen-
der lines. The gown, designed by

n with a littleCallot Soeurs.
coal of green lailie.

Curtain Chintz Is
Used for Gowns

Paris. June 18 (>?).—Glazed chintz.
ouce reserved for curtains, is making
chic evening go*-ns this spring. I;
is alwavs printed aad has a high
shiny finish. One frock of blue and
Thite flowered glazed chinU is de-
signed on very -0:1P s'cadcr lines,
making the figure almost stesaiifco
in silhouette.

Smart Defense Is Rare
B? -WILLIAM E.
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bags, In which were 86 different
items, including 12 dirty shirts and
the ash tray purloined Irom Fou-
uuet"s bistre.

Finally I plunged into the Nor-
mandie's labyrinth of corridors,
totaling1 a length o* 44 city blocks
and after a brisk hike came upon my
cabin, which was 80 feet above the
vraterline. 50 steps and an elevator
ride from the dining room, and next*
door to a voluble French couple who
argued at a mean rate of 357 word*
to the minute. I a:so found th»
porter. 2so. 146. and my luggage.

Then for a stroll on the sun deck
(two city blocks In length) to watch
our Departure from Havre and to
meditate on some more examples of
the ship's great size, 3f it were up-
ended against the Empire State
Building. Al Smith would be very
much surprised. If it -were placed
In Times and Longacre Squares, Just
barely fitting Jn the space, Nils Gran-
lund would try to rent it lor ft night
club, u It were set down in Fifth
Avenue, with the stern at Pony-sec-
ond Street and the bow past Forty-
sixth, it wouldn't be of much use to
anybody.

Both tubes of the Holland Vehicu-
lar Tunnel running under the Hud-
son River could be put into one of
the Norzu an die's funnels. This -would
be difficult or accomplishment, how-
ever, even though the stem funnel'
is lust A duauny . . . The awinunlnc:
pool is 132 i?ct long, ranging In depth j
:rom right feet at the deep end :o,
three fingers at the b*r at the shallow ;

end where son-swlmmcr* can prac-
tice partial immersion in hub-balls:
r.r.d MAT Mult. •

One turn around th* promcnatfr
dock IK more than a tilth of a mile,
en unfortunate long distance, bccaus*
it down"* Allow a fellow 10 stroll
past the jnarvelou* blonde in the
d«ck chair w oTl*n a* b^d like , . .
The thraier scats 400 people -nhrn

film*, ire Rfcmm: pr»ctlc*3lT
whca French fllclro are run

There'* a brofcerajj? office abcwrd.
fwpcutt of the day *hm

than souvenir-seeking passengers
probably can carry away for several
additional voyages. Of the 5.000 ash
trays in the public rooms, 435 were
missing before the ship had prog-
ressed from Havre to Southampton.
The cellar, if that is not too land-
lubberish a term, contained 75.000
bottles of wine and 500 barrels of
beer when we sailed, but the ship is
a great deal lighter already.

The crew number 1.387, the seven
standing for the staff of the ship's
newspaper. Ever mindlul of voy-
agers' enjoyment of Isolation, these
salty Journalists provide us -with
scarcely a hint of what's happening
to the NRA or the franc, but tells
us at length of the sad plight o' a
Nebraska lad who wandered into &
quagmire and was drowned.

Forward on the promenade decfc is
the Winter Garden, glass enclosed
End full or 16 kinds of shrubbery.
six varieties of xoses, and real grass.
There is a man to mow the grass.
There are 41 birds, too. probably even
to a dove complete with alive branch.
The passengers' 3" dogs, unfortu-
nately, are not quartered near the
garden, but are toward the stern, on
the sun deck. Not a water spaniel
rmong them, but they are content
with the minstrations of an old sea
do? who babies to them la French
and stands ready, in an err.ercer.cy.
to put thcTi into their special life
preservers and toss them overboard.

Editor's Z*ote — Among passengers
on the Normflndie Is Mrs. Andrew
Strong White (Claire Alcee) who re-
turns from a stay of several months
la Paris. Mr*. White will be met in
Kew York by Mr. White who returned
earlier in tht month from Europe to
their home. "Falrfleld." Fayettevlllc.

Chef's Diet
No Sample

tween cooking on land and on sea.
Gaston savs. "I've got to give the
passenger anything lie asfcs for, from
Norwegian salmon to Mexican chili
con carne," He explains. "Only once
have I been, stumped and that was
•when a Chinese diplomat asked me
Jor a swallow's nest soup."

Cooking, thinks Gaston. is an in-
nate French talent, unappreciated by
most Americans. Homesick, ex-
patriated midwesterners, approach-
ing New York, suddenly go patriotic,
he says, and lorsake French cuisine
lor what he considers the "dubious
delights of corn-on-cob and. malted
milk." la New York. Gaston loads
•up with thousands of celery stalks
because for some queer reason, he
says. *'les Americalns" like to start
their meals with celery. But nothing
makes Gaston's Gallic temper rise so
much as chicken a la king or ham-
burger steak, "That Is an insult to
French cooking," he roars.

Simple Weddings
By EMILY POST

International Authority on Xttquet
and Social I/sacra

!AR Mrs. Post: My wedding is to
take place nt 10 o'clock In the

morning and will be followed by a
simple reception lor the families and
few nearest relatives and friends. Iu
this case should the Invitations be
for breakfast or a reception, and is
it proper to serve wedding cake and
perhaps ft Irult cup in the morning?

Answer: At 10 o'clock in the morn-
Ing the word reception is not quite
right, ana neither can It be a break-
fast -unless the food Is that ot an early
morning meal. J think you would
have to serve breakfast coffee and
rolls and perhaps scrambled eggs and
a frutt cup, and wedding cake to
take home. In the afternoon much
less would be sufficient.

Dear Mrs. Post: I will have a small
church wedding and wonder If a
wedding veil will be too formal. My
dress will be a simple afternoon one
of white chiffon with enough fullness
in the skirt to make it seem like a
short train. Providing it is suitable
for me to wear a veil, what kind
would you suggest?

Answer: As I so often explain, to
me a bride without a wedding veil
is exactly like a frame with its pic-
ture left out! Her veil should of
course be in keeping with the sim-
plicity, or elaborateness, of the other
wedding details. Suitability is alter
all the first essential of good taste,
A veil of tulle, either of finger-Up
length or one ending in the hem of
your dress, would be equally suitable.

Dear Mrs. Post: T am to be mar*
ried simply and none of our imme-
diate families can be present. My
fiance'* family knows all our plans
and that we would like them with us
if it were possible. Under the cir-
cumstances ought I to send them an
announcement?

Answer: Yes, because they will cer-
tainly be more interested iu seeing
them than almost anyone else.

Dear Mrs. Post: I have -worked for
my present employer only six months,
and am leaving soon to be married.
Would it be proper to send him an
invitation to the w e d d i n g and.
reception?

Answer: An Invitation to the
church ought to be sufficient, and it
would be more polite to send it to
his house end include his wire (if he
has one). However, if you are having
a large reception, which will include
many outsiders, send them an invita-
tion for afterwards also—that is, it
you would like to.

Paris Chief Swears in
Two Women as Cops

Paris, June 18 (/?).—Mademoiselle
may not have the vote in prance, but
she can enforc* the law.

Prance hopes she can, for the city
of Paris has Just sworn in the coun-
try's first policewomen.

They are Miles. Simonne Monvert
and Berthe Holland, rougeless husky
social service workers chosen by the
director of municipal police to take
care of women's and children's de-
linquencies but vested with full police
powers.

Their uniform consists of broad
brimmed, hats, double-breasted jack-
ets with, the police insignia on the
lapel, and long full skirt.

The police chief, admitting the
costumes were not the most becoming ^
Part* could have supplied XO her first
women police, commented only that
"they're for policewomen, not manne-
quins."

ake
HAPPINESS

a Habit
Wouldn't you like to stfp up

the amount of enjoyment you get
from life? The knack of keeping
flt Is largely a matter of regular
habits. Your happiness may be
hampered by common constipa-
tion due to Insufficient "bulk" In
your meals.

Your grocer lias a natural cereal
tooil which corrects this condi-
tion. Kellogg's ALL-BRAN, eaten
regularly, s u p p l i e s Rencroui
"bulk." Also vitamin B and Iron.

The "bulk" In ALL-BRAN Is
gentle—and safe for normal Indi-
viduals. More effective than the
"bulk" In leafy vegetables, as It
does not break flown within the
body.

Two tablespoonfuls dally we
usually sufficient. Chronic cases,
with each meaL If not relieved
this way, see your doctor.

Isn't this natural food much
better than taking patent medi-
cines? Get Kellogg's ALL-BRAN
at your grocer's. It contain!
m u c h m o r e
" h u l k " than
ptirt-bran prod-
ucts. Made by
Kellogg Iu Bat-
tle Creek.

Keep on the Sunny Side of Lift

Junior and. Senior Hadassah
Will Elect Zionist Delegates

To Lucerne Parley on June 23
A nationwide campaign among American women Zionist* is' being di-

rected from the national headquarters of Hadassah, Women's Zionist Organ-
ization ot America, and Junior Hadassab. to bring out a large "woman"
•vote on June 23 for delegates on the General Zionist *at* to the 19th World
Zionist Congress.

The congress, which meets blea- j great Indorsing the platform adopted
aiaUy, will be conducted in Lucerne, by the four groups represented In

4V,*the . «»^+ «*r part of General Zionist slmte. Th« plat-
^ uon ̂  ̂ ^^ &OT_
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